
Eating Healthy During the Winter 

Months 
I'm not sure about everyone else, but during the winter months here in Michigan, I find myself feel

ing a little less healthy tl1an I do in tl1e summer months. Winter has a way of doing that to all ofus. 

It's the prime season ofhiber11atio11. It's a time of year when we all tend to pack 011 the proverbial 

"winter coat", and lay inside where it's nice and warm. 

Trying to eat healthy over the winter months Call be a monumental task. During the summer months 

we al'e blessed with plentiful fresh fruits and vegetables from backyard gardens, or from one of our 

local fal·mers mal·kets. 011ce wi11ter sets in howevei; our fresh options become quite limited alld our 

diets tei1d to lack the same healthy pw1ch we  so much enjoy ovei· tl1e summer months. So the ques

tion is this, how do we eat healthy in the wintei· months? 

\<Vhei1 we think about wintei· foods, "comfort foods", seein to become a staple in our diets. Hearty 

stews, meat alld potatoes dishes, hot chocolate alld warm dessert become the norm. The coldei· it 

gets, the thicker, richer, stick to your l'ibs typ e foods seein to creep into our diets. Well, for those of 

us who love comfort foods, we'll be all happy to know that thei·e is a reason ow- bodies seein to crave 

comfort food during the wintei· months. With the sun showing less of itself over the wintei·, the natu

ral sei·otonin levels in our brain are in decline. Our bodies al'e crying out for cal·bohydrates to help 

replei1ish those serotonin levels. The best way to met these detnal1ds are foods that are rich in whole 

grains, or to incorporate high quality cal·bohydrates such as sweet potatoes and squash. This Call 
help raise your mood without the huge hit to your waistline. Just rein einbei· the key phrase here is 

high quality cal·bohydrates not solely carbohydrates 

We all know that fresh fruits and vegetables provide us with bettei· taste alld the highest nutritional 

co11tei1t. What do we do whei1 these foods are 110 longer available? The al1swer surprisingly is to 

turn to frozei1 fruits alld vegetables. 

1VIany ofus think of frozei1 produce as somewhat of a processed food when it comes to nutritional 

value. Not so. Frozei1 fruits and vegetables al'e very similal' in nutritional value to fresh produce. 

Typ ically frozei1 prnduce is "flash frozen", shortly aftei· being hal·vested, sealing in valuable antioxi

dants and nutriei1ts. Thei·e still is nothing like gardei1 fresh, but during the wintei· months, frozei1 

produce will provide the powei· packed 11utriei1ts the body needs. 

If yow- house is anything like my house, whei1 sei·ving your falnily cooked vegetables, the first thing 

they reach for is the buttei· for flavor. Do yourself alld your family a favor over the winter months 

alld t:l'y cooking or mixing in a lit tle olive oil whei1 prepal·ing vegetables. Olive oil Call provide a lot 
of flavor alld greatly diminish the alnou11t of einpty calories your falnily consumes. 

Lastly, whethei· you realize it or not, the majority of your wintei· will be spei1t indoors. Why not take 

advantage of that time inside and have a litt le fw1 in your kitchei1. Don't be afraid to try something 

ne1v. Spend some time cooking up some 11e1v dishes or try adding some 11e1v foods or flavors into the 
fold. You nevei· know, you just might ei1d up ei1joying it. 
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